
 

 

 
King of the World, a household name in the Dutch music scene for more than 10 years, delivers Rhythm & 
Roots of the highest level. With their new studio CD "Get Up, Get Down & Get With It", which features 
guest appearances by Matt Schofield and Christine Tambakis, the gentlemen of King of the World are 
determined to reaffirm their reputation as the hardest-working band in the Netherlands. 
 
Since their formation in 2012, the band was quickly labelled a 'supergroup' due to the band members' 
impressive musical backgrounds, with names such as Snowy White, Matt Schofield and Cuby & the 
Blizzards. Now, 12 years later, King of the World continues to live up to this title and have lost none of their 
energy, drive and creativity. With Belgian guitar virtuoso Stef Delbaere and singer/drummer Marlon Pichel, 
the band has reinvented itself, offering quality Rhythm & Roots with a diversity of vocal highs. 
 
The band has built a strong reputation both in the studio and on stage, receiving rave reviews for their 
seven previous albums and many performances, including at the North Sea Jazz Festival, Ribs 'n Blues, 
Vienna Spring Blues Festival, Paradiso and other Dutch pop temples. Moreover, the band has won 
numerous Blues Awards, including awards for best keyboardist, best drummer, best bassist (3x), best 
guitarist and best band. Gitarist Magazine counts Stef Delbaere among the top blues/rock guitarists in the 
Benelux. 
King of the World was seen and heard several times in TV and radio shows, such as Vrije Geluiden (TV), 
Pauw and Witteman (TV, 2x), Derksen on the Road (TV), Jongens van het Noorden (TV), Spijkers met 
Koppen (radio) and TROS-muziekcafé (radio). 
 
The new CD features a revamped band sound, with more room for the vocal qualities of the band members 
and special guest vocalist Christine Tambakis. Singer/drummer/composer Marlon Pichel and 
guitarist/composer Stef Delbaere take an increasingly prominent role in the band's creative writing process, 
while master guitarist Matt Schofield, as icing on the cake, adds his guitar magic on two tracks. 
 
 

 https://www.kingoftheworld.eu/ 

 https://www.facebook.com/kingofheworldblues 

 https://www.instagram.com/kotwblues/ 

 https://www.youtube.com/user/KingoftheWorldBlues 
 
 
Ruud Weber – vocals/bass 
Stef Delbaere – guitar 
Marlon Pichel– drums/vocals 
Govert van der Kolm – keys/vocals 
 
 
Distributie: CRS (Continental Record Services) 
https://coasttocoast.nl/continental-record-services/ 
Contact/Bookings: KOTW Productions 
Tel: 06-41860102 
info@kingoftheworld.eu 
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